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s HOW TO PREVENT IT 
Ah it i* auch an old disease. doc- 

tors have natural ly learned a great 
deal about ita prevention and treat- 
ment The timt principle of pre- 
vention is to keep away from those 
infected, and the second, to build 

the gerra-resisting purtH of the 
body by vating nourishing foods, 
dressing contfortably, getting lotH 
of sleep, and by living in the open 
air and in bright, well-ventilated 
roonis an inuch as possible. 
mouth, throat and nose sliould Ix- 
Rysteinaticajly and frequantly dis- 
infected by antiseptic inhalations, 
spray« and washe«. Such prvpava- 
tions as chToretone and listerine an*

(4) Th ose at tack cd sliould not, 
on any aceount, mingle with other 
people fov «t least a period of ten 
days froin tliv conmiencemeiit of 
the attavk. In severe cases. they 
sliould mnaiii away front work fov 
a longer period.

(5) SjxH’ial attention sliould be 
given t<i Hoanliness and Ventilation. 
Warm clothing should beworn.the 
twt should l>e kept dry and all un- 
necessary exposurc avoided.—Com
mission of Conservation, Ottawa.

St. Peters Misaion,
Reindeer Lake, 

Sept 20, 191 Hi

' tors of the St. Peters Colony rav 
heartiest thanks for the generous 
gifts. If ever the poor missionary 
of the North stand« in need of the 
support of kind souls, tliat time is 
the present time. The fury of the 
world war ha* at last brought us 
also very acute «uttei-ing. Fish-net s 
and.lead, which have fonned our 
main means ot support, are not to 
be had except at fabulous prices.
Only unshaken confidence in the 
wiae and kind providence of Gud 
gives me the courage to look with 
a steady gaze into the dark shad 
ows of the future.. The panum no- 
strum quotidiauum da nobis hodie 
assumes a conCrete form. The dear 
bread l>asket hang» high above uh 

now and it require« conHiderable 
effort on our pari to reach the in- 
despensable. Every alms giyen us 
out of love of God brings uh closcr concems. 
to it. Had not my charitable means 
friends of the St.-Petcr’s Colony, ing my gratefulness, 1 inake uhc of 
acquaintances and non-acquaintän- the in with genuine joy. I beg you 
ces, already done too inuch for us again, extend theiu all my sincere 
at St. Peter’e Mission, I would bc thanks for all their gifts. 
tempted this time to Stretch forth 
my beggar’s hand and plead:
“Please, pretty please, an alms.” 
ln order not fco become tedious 1 
will not enter into detail«.

Since I last wrote to you, noth
ing of importance has happened.
A great surprise for our Indians
was the arrival of an inspector of has donncd her Winter costume. 
the French für trading Company, This is a warning for us to prepare

for the approaching winter. The 
gatheringjri of the (ew sacks of 
potatoes kliich good and kind 
Providence has deigned to bestow 
upon us, then the renewal of the 
coafc of clay plaster about our log 
cabin, and tinally, the fall tishing, 
will t>e our main occupatious betöre 
the advcnfc of winter. Year in year 
out the same tliing repeats itself, 
excepting liere and there a slight 
change in th'e tirne of the work. 
One rnighfc be inclincd to think 
that the repitition over and over 
again of the different duties are 
apt to render the life of the miH- 
sionary u monotonous one, hufc this 

Would be shortened considerably j« a false impression. Every year 
and rendered more pleasant. In almosfc everything appears new to 
stich an improved vessel I could nie amd I perform these duties 
inake my summer trip to my next with the same delight and love 
miasion Station, 350—400 miles, in with which I performed them 13 
8—10 days instead of 20 days. years ago. The missionary life 

There was no end to the Indian’s with all its duties liecomes ever

(Dur premiums ■
Rev. Dear Fatlier:—

I am in iinmediate receipt of 
your kind letter of Aug. 24, con- 
taining a gift of $5.00 from N. N.
1 am reallv at a Ions how to thank 
yoiiand uiy charitable benefactors 
of the beautiful St. Peters Colony 
in a betitting manner. The fre
quent and valuahle gifts from my 
beloved countrymen liave spared 
me many a sacritice of privation, 
or have at least nuide iny burdens 
lighter. God aloiie knows all and 
He knows too what grateful re- 
membrances I cherish toward all.
Often I commend to God in my well adapted for this purpose.
poor and feeble prayere'my kind \In fighting previou« epedemie»,, i(i (.om,eved in ft lvtt,v |y 
benefactors of the St Peter’sColony, doctorefound .|uininc a nscful pro-L ,iml fn)])| „„„ of ,||(! „louaHtt,,.;e„ 
with their temporal and eternal ventive. One grain of sulphate <>1 

Smce these are the only .quijiine mitfed with (but qot dis- 
I have of outwardly show- nolved in) a wineglassfull of cold 

water makes an excellent antiseptic | 
gargle. The auti-microbic proper-! 
ties of quinine are well known and 
its use as desevibed alxive at onee!
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an eppevtunity tc acquire at an c^tra- 
otbinarily loir pvicciture

I
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■

The Awful Scourge 
of Influenza ■

A vivid picture of the liavoc 
wiouglit by the Spunish Inlluenza

lg your
ture.

ountry, 
)ur aim 
rith the 
imbines 

ranteed

tve are offeriittj tc these tvhc pay all their 
arrears anb pay their subscriptions itt 
abrance for cne irhole year, a cljoico of 
the fcllcivina fine premiums at a very Ictr 
ertra ccst. IVe senb these premiums free 
by mail tc the subscribers fulfilling the 
abeve ccnbiticns upon receipt cf th? small 
ertra sums iubicateb belciv.

in the United States The letter 
was datvd on Tuesday. Uct. 15th,

! and says:
"The Spanish Influenza has a 

* film gvip on this section. Roth 
I Monnstery and College nre* one 
great. Hospital with *5 Student«, 
9 Knthvrs, 11 Rrotbers and 7 (’ler- 
ics and Növices as patients. Sun- 
day wc lost one Clvrie front pneu- 
moniu following infftieuza. We have 
two more serious vases. All the 
othvrs are out of dangvv, birring 
mmpliv.tttioiiH. It is an awful 
scomge. 1 ffevvr saw any (hing 
like it.

elow. relieveH tlic Hyniptoins of HOI'V 
throat, which reault from the 
fltrnin of the fight between the 
white blix*l corpuHclvH and the in- 
vading germ# in the tonsils— the 
body'a tirst line of defvnce. illiur 
is also given intemally with huc- 
ceaa as a preventive. In one of the 
more recent outhreaka in Kuropc, 
an experiment waa trivd in whieh 
the men of one aquadvon of a reg- 
iment of cavalry were euch given

Today ia the 20th of Septemlier 
and we have already had several 
anowr stör ms. Outaide of thia there 
are other aigna of approaching win
ter. The aeveral apeciea of amall 
birda that inake our hermitage 
somewhat muaical in aurnmer liave 
flown aouthward, and all nature

premium/Ho. t. Crom’» Üimritoit IVor Mtlo*.
itifme lielp for lljose mf)o ml»!) Io he posleb on llje 

proo,re»s of evcnls in ll)is ^reotedt of all mar*. Tl)i» Zllhi* 
conlaiii» cit;ljl bouble-pn^e map» (Htx22l in.), a» folloms: 
Ilorllj Mmeriea, iCiivope, jranee, The Palfäii Counlrie», 
Kussia, (ßermauy, Ilje IVorl^ anb The IVe»lern Iljealer 
of HJar. 31 *alte olljer valuablV feature», »ueh a» 
a »hört Ipslovy of endj Tutopean roartinj eounlry, jlas* of 
the principal coVmlrie* dl mar in color«, halt» of roat 6ecla 
ralions, pronound $ fey of place» on the IVestern jront, etc. 
paper covers, maileb postage prepaib.

I 21 u in na!

Sunday was our worst fluy with 
three pneumonia cases <>nvlmn<l

1
Revillon Freres, in a tWo horse- 
power motor boat. I had the op 
^xirtunity c/f taking a short ttip in 
it,. - In calm weather riding is fast 
and pleasant. If the wat^r is souie- 
whafc rufffed, however, onedias the 
pleasure of sitting in the water, as 
e(ich single wave throws pavt of 
the wet element into the boat;

, and the l'ew inen who wer«; up 
7 h grains of quinine in j ounce of j anil ,„|t a||(, ,.xlln„.,.
whisky daily fov 22 days, whilst cd hy want of rest day and night 

ftho8<* of the other «|uadrona were j for ,;v(,r h week w„ tri„(l
given none. The latter H(|iiadroni- 
had from 22 ^c» 44 cases each of

(Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly 25c

j lielp from the outsidc, Imt failcd. 
iTo-duv tlie Situation is «Iccidvilly 

mfluenza, whilst the squadron : )ietler al)d wy fee| th„t t|le 
treated with quinine developed j 

Inhalations of oil of I

premium Ho. 2. 21ity tu»* of tlje folloivimj beauli' 
fully eieculeb dllcogruyl)», st je {5iXJ0i indje*, carcfully 
paefeb anb free hy mail:

(Dje Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba rinei.
Cl?e 3mmuculdte Conecption, hy ZITurillo.

ght.

is over."
A similar picture is unve.iled hy 

the following description in the 
Ontario Journal #)f Kitcheiier, Gut., 
in its issue of Oct. I <i.:

“The iiorror of tlie dreadful Vis
itation which has hovered over this 
commmiity since the Ix^ginning of 
the inonth overshadows everything 
eise. Grip, the malady, at whieh 
we were accuatoined to laugh, is 
the ruthless ruler, before whom all 
must bow their lieads.

»Six to eiglit deaths every däy

613.50 there one* nmat ceaae calling riding 
in that eanoe ft pleasure. It is to 
be hoped, that the future will 
bring practical improvements' to 
this new travelling System. This 
would be so much the more desir- 
able aa our exceedingly lung trips 
on the lakes and rivers in summer

only 4 cases. 
eucalyptus, thymol, oil of mnimtniw 
plm'etml the like are also valuahle 
as preventives.

it you! 

i one of (Dur taby of perpdual l)<lp
(topY <*f th» mirdfuloii» pi(lurr)HOW TO TREAT IT

51. ft’111? 3«fanl 3c»u».

Ilje (Ruarbian Mngcl. 

pop< ScnCbtcl XV.

Hcgular Palue 50 Cl». (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25C

When a person is struck by in- 
fluenza, only one coursc lies open. 
That is to take to bed with the

■M
least possible delay, and call a doc- 
tor. Rest, warmtli and quiet are 
three sovereign remedies of the

m:
premium tlo. 3. Troo heaulifully eyeculeb (Dlcograpl)* 

represenling Tl)c Secrfb 4)<art •( 3e*i.» anb Ilje 
Jmmatulatc l)«ar« ef ITiary, »lic 15 1 x 20) iiidje», 
sccurcly paefeb anb »enl by mail prepaib.
Heöulat Value 50 Tl*. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25C

primary disease, and the best pre
ventive of its more deadly compli-
cations, of which pneumonia is the for tllB !,lirt“f 11 we"k' ....... .

reds and thousaridH stricken, wliolc
families liv<lriddcn hikI none able

most fre<juent. While there is no 
specific for influenza, yet there are 
inany drugs which play a useful 
part in relieving it, such as quinine, 
aspirin and various tonics, nnti- 
neuralgic, antiseptic and heart 
medicipee, to be prescrilied by the 
physician in charge.

wonder at the arrival of this little dearer and dearer to nie. Soon will 
conic tlie missionary joumeys with 
their many vicissitudes. Every year 
1 gefc to see new scenery, for our 
Indians, like the reindeer, wander 
along all jiossible paths. Sliould 
time permit next winter between 
stops, I sh all relate more toyou.

Again, with sincere thanks and 
hearty grectings, etc. . . .

I reinain
Yours sincerely in Christ, 

P. Jos. Kgenolf, O. M. I.

es in
power boat. Most of them know 
of no other vessel than their bark 
canoe in the summer, and their dog 
sied in the winter.

After an unusually cold and 
stormy winter, we had this year 
also a bad spring and summer. Old 
Boreas claimed his own against

to lielp them, schools and churches 
cl<wed, several large factories foreed 
to shut down, that is exactly 
what the grip. linder its new natne, 
Spanish intluenza.lias aeeoinplihhed 
in our city.

The few of us that. have so fnr 
escaped, stan<l aghast at tlie havoe 
wrought. What lielp eun Ix; given 
is willingly rendered. Hut what 
little can Is- done! 1) uze ns of |»l»y- 
sicians, hundreds of nurses m-oiiI<1 
have l>eeii necessury to makc n 
successfiil light against the malialy 
and its conipanion, a most virulent 
type of pneumonia.

Priests and ministers lalx^red all

Beds.
premium Tio. 4. t>«»* pr#y«r <1 »e'

leclion of prayers complleb fromapprouebtource» hy o prieil 
of lb« Zlnbbiocese of 51. Couis. 245 pa^e», Itjin hui slroiig 
paper, Tlear prlnl, 23ounb in blacf fleplble granilol inlll) blacf 
anb golb embositiig (Rill ebge». 3ul1 l’oof Io carry in 
your vesl pocfel. 5enl poslage prepaib.
Regulär Value hö Tf». (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 2SC

p rods. 
i inches, 
iot39in.

10.50

WHAT TO EAT
King Sol even in the milder sea- 

Quite naturally our little
The dietetic rules wliich apply 

to any fever apply equally to In
fluenza. Liquid f(xxiH at first, sol- 
ids a little later on in a grndually 
ascending s<;ale from lightly Ixiiled 
fryyh eggs to chickcn, roast joints, 
etc. Water, cold or hot, may l>e 
sipped or “egg water” may tie giv
en. This excellent dish is prepared
hy biending with a pint of unter, <iay long, and often for tlie greuter 
the whites of frorn Q to 4 eggs, pari of the night, giving aMsistanc 
flavored witli salt or cinnamon. to the sick and consolation the 
Then tlie animal broths may l>e dying. Never has this exminiunity 

Influenza, which is now sweep- given. There are many cases in experienced anything like this vis- 
ing over Canada frorn one end to which even the lightest f<xsls are itation, and it is to Is1 lioped that 
the other, is a very old disease. It 

known in ancient times, and

sön.
mission garden suffered considerab
ly under these conditions. Hardly 
had the potatoe shoots peeped their 
tender tops to daylight when they 
were laid flat. There is little hope

premium Ho. 5. €ryl<imili#iis *f €yls*!«• *nb
by Rer. Ceouarb (Doffine, translateb by t>ery Rev. 

(Dcrarb pils, (D.5.23. 992 pa$es. profusely illuslraleb.
23ounb in clotl). 5ent bv mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue $1.25. <Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnlv $1.00

?

INFLUENZAHand
raphs

for a good crop, but we shall accept 
with joyous thanksgiving what the 
Lord may bestow upon us.

Nor was the catch of fish as 
plentiful as the summer before. 
This scarcity of fish is feit keenly 
by our sied dogs. Many of them 

to consist merely of skin and 
„ bones. Some seek to stay their 

banger by breaking into the liut* 
of the Indians and seizing there 
w/iat they can. Many a pair of 
leather shoes has thus disappeared 

, forever down the dogs’ abdomen. 
Articles of clothing made of rein- 

^ deer skin have taken the same 
One could write a whole

Some Interesting Facts about its 
History, Prevention and 

Treatment

premium Tlo. (.. Tb« n>««T *1 <•?« tr»»». M com. 
plcle »el of fourtcen beautiful (Dleograpb», »ii< I5ix20i in. 
Suitable for 1,1,6 counlrv d)uv<bes. Reabp for from.
ing. Securely paefeb aub prepaib by mail.
Regular Palue 15.50. (Dur premium (Dffer. (Dnly $1.75

ree le»ct ' 
Columbia,
1 in good 
a number 
ith each. 
lought at neem
ice: Hpurned with lonthingand cornnion Providence may wh.ii bring brigbter 

nenne raunt Vie aned in adapting diet j day*.’’ 
to the particular cane in band —

premium r(o. 7. C«»*«U'* n«tt> «errnon £ngll»b 
anb «nellll? Ätrmeie I>lctl»nary. <Dne of lb< very be»l 
bictionarie». 3u*i i»bal You n,,6 notn-a.bay». 1555 pages. 
jine paper. Tlear prinl. ISounb in full clolb. Tb« »b»!«' 
tale price of lb«»e bictionarie» bas ncatly boubleb milbin lb< 
la»t year. <Ret your» nom, a» you may not be ab!< Io gel 

later. V0t senb it by prepaib mail.

EM! wan
as early an 1510 it over-nm the 
whole civilized world. Forcenturie* 
it lian pariodieally swept over vari- 
oun part* of the world. The laut 
great world epedemic wan in lbH9- 
1890 when it wangenerally known 
by the French name of la grippe. 
Tlie dineaae haa alwaya travelled 
froin east to west.

FARM FOR SALEHome PRECAUTIONS
AOAINST INFLUENZA Two quarter nections excellent

„. , , ... . , farm land. 200 acre* under cul-(1) The nick nhould be eeparatod A|| fenced ^ build.
from the healthy. fhia in enpeeially jngg Abundant never. faj|ing 
important in the cane of timt at- supp|y 0f g0(Xj we|| water. Only 
tack* in the hounehold. 24 miles from Catholic Church

(2) Oinchargen frorn the no*.- and an(j Parochial School, 
mouth nhould not lie allowed to Apply to the owner
get dry on a pocket handkerchief Fr Wedewer, Muennter, Sask. 
or innide the houae, oflice or fac- 
tory. They nhonld at onee iie col- 
lected in paper or clean rage and 
burned. If thia can not be done, 
they nhould be dropped into a ven- 
eel containing water.

(3) Infeeted artielea and rooms 
nhould be cleanaed and dininfected.
One dieinfectant« every where. Wanh 
the handa frequently.

all prices 
this line

je cleared
EARL¥.

one
(Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly $1.75courne.

chapter on the niinchief created 
thia summer by theae hnngry do- 
meatica of the North. We hope and 
pray that the fall catch of tish will 
be greater than the aurnmer catch, 
for naualty there is more to snffer 
from hunger in winter than in

tPben oitning one of Ibe obooe premium», pleo,r remember tt)o» Von 
mnsl prepav onr poper for one full vear onb »enb nritb tb< orber al«. the 
ertra »mall amannl inbitafeb abooe. Do not fail Io mrntion Ibe nnmbrr of 
Ibe premium von mi»b onb Ibe bäte of our pnper in robich yon »am Ibi» 
obeertisemenl.

person, besiring more Ibon one of onr premium, moy oblom Ibem, 
if lb*y prepay their »nbscripfion for a» mony year» o» Ibey roi,b preminm» 
on» »enb imlb tpetr orber oloo Ibe erlro omonnl mbiroleb obore. OP« pre- 
pay posloge on oll onr preminm». 

bttn» oll otbtr» lo

TURE SYMPTOMS
-Tlie nymptomn are similar to 

thnee of a heavy eold: more or leas 
aevere headache, eold in the heed 
and throat, fita of nneezing, fluahed 
face, chills, acliee and paina in the 
back and limbe, paina in the eye- 
bell* and beliind the eyea, general 
phyaieal depreaaion, and tempera- 
tnre riaing to between 101 and 104

ESTRAY
ldark-red bull calf of thia spring. 
I will pay a reward of $3.00 for 
Information leading to ita recove- 

John Van Bergen, 3 miles 
north west of St Gregor, Saak.

II aurnmer.,
I But I must cloee for thia time. 
Begging a pioun memento at the
Holy Secri&x-.

ry.

phones | 2lbr>erttse in ttye 
5t. Peters 23ote!

*1. ptlrn aiMcnetcr, *a#f.

Yours sincerely in Christ.
P. Joe. Egenolf, O. M. I. idegrees.
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